Edible Book Festival 2017!
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Morris Library's annual Edible Book Festival is right around the corner. So get your punniest puns and yummiest literary confections ready! Edible Book Festival 2017 [3] will be held Tuesday April 4, 2017, from 12:00-1:00pm in Morris Library's First Floor Rotunda. This year, the festival will include music from the School of Music's Concert Choir. And this year's fabulous prize categories are:

- Best in Show (Win an Amazon Fire tablet!)
- People's Choice (voted for by you, the people!)
- Punniest
- Most Edible
- Best Book Structure
- Best Saluki Submission (best submission by an SIU student)
- Best Future Saluki Submission (best submission by a 17 and under!)

To enter, simply fill out an entry form [4] and bring it and your edible illustration to the rotunda at 12:00 noon on Tuesday April 4. Voting for the People's choice will begin at 12:00, and prizes will be announced at approximately 12:50pm. Questions? contact Sarah Prindle at sprindle@lib.siu.edu [5].

There's more info on our festival webpage [3]. Check out photos from past Festivals on our Facebook page [6] or our Flickr page [7]!
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